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Women Must Do Their |S| '

CUorP in f-K#= X\fir I ?/ Summer half-holidays begin on Thursday, 'rf*. Kvsnare in me w oria vv ar Jsi juiy 12. closing hour wm be at 12 o'clock noon! WMm
w.oman should be vitally interested in v -/'

street floor of this store and registration blanks will be (
?

A facsimile of the registration card is printed below? TXtlfl iWi r> . r> a r*

R,p,,ram, Car, A Notable Pre-Holidav UJJj IP Coats For Summer Evemngs
Food Administrator, <- , . ? r CT Till 1/1/ xt u*
Washington, D. C. q | f TT7 *

/ ( / L\
JNothing is quite so desirable, practical and con-

lam glad to join you in the service of Food Conser- v If* Ol V V M
venient as a jaunty smart coat to put on hurriedly

ration for our Nation and I hereby accept membership aiV/ vyi y T aiolc ' v & over a summer dress during the cool of the evening?-
A choice of the two most desirablTTorts -each represent- SttUUtter DfeSStS or for general protection motoring, etc.

Administrator in the conduct of my household, in so far ing an important saving opportunity. Our preparations were made Oil an exten-
as m> circumst sp mi

The Practical Voile Waist For WotTl?tl CLIld MisS?S sive scale in gathering a collection of coats

Add? The More Dressy Crepede ChinVlFaist SS
"

Number in household Do you employ a cook? T, , the dainty cool dresses we are showing for the hot days that n__/? C - 1/ I
Occupation of Breadwinner.... The voile waists are The crepe de chine waists are coming. tOplin habardine beYge VelOUr
Will you take part in authorized neighborhood move- , 3rat ? nc \v m °jC . e cc ~ arc ver

-
v beautifully made Dresses of?-

ments for food conservation? i\e y rimmed with \erv new models in blue, rose, _ . .

T
- .. j In all the Stvlish colorings so miirli in Hpmnnrl nw

There arc no fees or dues to be paid. The Food Ad- pretty Ven.se lace and pan- ma.se, flesh chartreuse, GlUghamS , FoileS NetS LaWtJS rose eoldereen tan fftnin n9 w
ministration wishes to have as members all of those c organdy also plain pearl and gold with lace as we u as other cool summer fabrics in plaids, stripes, plain ' & ' ' P £ >a - > ac 'v also
actually handling food in the home. tail<^_ed st >' les -every medallions and hand em- or figurcd designs. novelty mixtures and checks.

DIRECTION 8-e Price, 91.79 ~sL Price, W.4 t 98 t sl9 50
\u25a0 BOWMAKS-TMrd Floor. thejr ,

atefor COatS Of daSS and TJ 1 fa j£.
Upon receipt of your pledge card by the Food Admin- Complete size range from 16 years to 44-bust measure. distinction

istrator, Washington, D. C., you willreceive FREE your
-

?
first instructions and a household tap to be hunsr in'vonr oUITIITItr oWc<3.LCrS VOF BOWMAN'S?' Third Floor. Linen, mohair and crash coats for motoring, Size 4
window

"

f > 36 to 50, 01.50 to SIO.OO.
a Xiafhd?T,o c

?
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?

d
( ?h d

e Women and Misses ' Another Sale of Real Hair Nets ??.

??

Administration and if desired, the shield insignia of the A J\u25a0 /%l 0 4 , ... 71 yf *

/ 7 *

I-ood Administration will also be sent you. '? ?at astonishing low prices. Lay in a supply now. We / \ IfA.l/LLXTt'C'T'^\ JmM Many Styles Featured have your shade in most every style. _rL

Aladdin Aluminum For Every Purpose *Real human hair nets, "Loktite" human hair The AJost Popular Headwear
??? cap shape or fringe. ,

~

~"

Cooking Utensils Sweaters are shown in greater and 'iTfor 48 f 12

g
' °f the Day Represented

? more attractive variety than ever be-
Aladdin aluminum is made of extra heavy fore. All the newest and most de- hair nets'

To have you find here the Jf £ jgauges and special analysis. In design and prac- Tlrt sirable models for country, beach, ca p s hape or fringe, best and freshest assort-
these utensils are a revelation?they are ill j N \ \ \\ mountain and sports car are assem- 12 for $1.85 ments of trimmed hats at all \ K

seamless, easy to clean, have extra strong handles llv-Ti JJ rrAvl 3 bled here. ,
, ,

... . , u ? r> i times is the constant aim of v, ? C
-

I,UUMdUI a "n 01
0 r\

p
" e dilllifill11 1 11 11 T

,
cu 1 j

e(* a sanitary individual envelope. Every one is in- I our millinery section; and X"y
Pi eser\ing kettles, $1.30, $1.60, $1.90, $2.30 and $2.75 VI Jjl Ihere are Shetland wool sweat- spected before being packed. 1 not only that, but prices are ja /) JJ\Lipped saucepans 60<!,
Covered cooking kettles, bail Ihandle /d cover, ' m/ M/li j fancy striped sweaters. Fibre silk V ! I \
r, ...

sl.lo, $1.30, s~.l>, and $3.00 sweaters with a wonderful silk-v "V T WT l_ 1~1 ni ? T7 j New ideas in trimmed \
Pudding pans

- ]\ n /
Stew pans bo£, 800, sl.lO, $1.30 and $1.50 W sheen and thelovely soft colorings I W ff UIVU 1J x V7i

exquisite creations IV®/ /
Sheet tea kettles $4.10, $4.50 and $4.95 /1\ ir> the pure silk at half the 0 jj ma de of tulle in- plain JDouble boilers $1.75, $2.50 and $2.75 cost of its more aristocratic sister. oUITUTieF W G2OC black and plain white,

? J
r\ , ,? q .

| combined with panne ? yU?fnonStTQtloll OpCCICIIS Shetland wool sweaters in a pleasing assortment of colors, Separate skirts are becom- velvet featuring the
4-nt rnvpreTT 17 . ttl ' in all sizes, at $5,95 to $10.50 ing more and more popular as most advanced summer ?

Inf
C e e 98<& Fibre silk sweaters in the popular colors all sizes, at the summer advances, and we LP' shapes very dressy, I

2-qt! r?ce boiler J ?> #4.05 to #9.95 have ready for your approval jfcS& 79L #.50.
'

nnwMAia'&ln A pleasing variety of silk sweaters in rose, green, maise, and selection an assortment ; ® ffl
?? ? Basement. blue, gold and gray with collars and suffs of contrasting that far eclipses any previous I [\ c-- smart wl a ui 7- i

Saturday White Lawn Offering | "Zfo,- I S
Sh 'Wisr Wfr)Ml Brim Sport

}ard W /i Are quite the vogue among the fashionable dressers; theyBOWMAN s-second F.oor.
#

Novelty Weaves (/ <3 l\ are developed with double Brims - made of Milan straw
Ihp Rio- So P in many different styles, with

,

/ tt \u25a0 V )> braid?s2.9B.
Girdles?Tassels 1 lie Dlg oaic Ol plain, gathered or shirred waist L \n. \\ 0 ?"

m K bands?with and without belts yB IP \\ rj Jlo\o CUICL7YICLS
Girdles are in the height of fashion's realm. The newest WomCn S WhltC ? the latest style pockets and \ % J *-

are made of silk cord with tassel ends?colors, black, white,
1111V. X UUIW Cdl buttons complete the trim- Llfjht weight is a feature that sells these hats as much at

rose, navy and Copenhagen?length yards '. s()e ming.
,

\|7\\ the low price. We are showing them in six different models-
Showing a large and varied assortment of drons -ind ?A sale unique in the shoe- Regular and extra sizes in fk\\ specially priced, $1.69.

tassels?
'

selling history of Harrisburg. ?~p \ most of the styles. A\ on sale on Main Floor.

Tassels fie to ?Featuring the most fashion- ' Pi ice range?sl.oo, $1.98, r 'Xi ...

Drops to 25ft able white shoes of the mo- W ID $2.98, $3.98 to $8.50. BOWMANs-Third Floor J TU:
BOWMAN S?Main Floor. ment. \ 7iO 9 ? ? WT j A Tf> llCie S d VjOOQ 1

__

~~

; -Nothing offered but the Summer s Daintiest Under Apparel Onalitv Furniture]\ow Comes the General Reduction in highest grade footwear in this
, .. . A i . i\. i

y

J? s
-

fßnhvVeh ,r ,?
? Z. ?lhe savings to you are very '\u25a0

marked only here and dur- :' FVIH Pretty, cool and comfortable garments
Carriages, Strollers, Collapsibles, ing this event can you buy the mmmmmg VR for "milady" - fashionable and practical. fcJfolJ 1

Pilrtc cinrl the prices of inferior grades. W&Kr 1 CLJCLtTICIS-'LlienilSe'-DlOOmerS TsiUlsto"Vjdrts dilQ Olllkies ?Come?see the new styles I ihe P°P u ' ar Burke" pajamas, i Qol?S H

Get baby into the open air? give an added touch to the im- J 1 ' L' gathered at neck and ankle with pale blue charming bamboo design finished || |
mothers do take pride in the I portance of the event. TvTlk

rit)l)on $1.50.
ffi F 1

antique brown largest size meas- |j I
carriage in which bab> gets his

1 I r r i i crepe, finished with belt?makes a charm- I
fresh air rides?and they must / bomeofthe Good fhtnQS tU the Sale k\ f 111111/hm ing lounging garment?s2.9B. (P 1 A fjr Mfll
be comfortable with easy / _ n j) j V\> L Chemise shirt of Seco silk?dainty, .ll I T'.VJ) "C^fNL
springs, etc. / tollOW On?-Read: cool and comfortable?sl.oo.
. .

Now IS the Ime to Buy kidskin Colonials with turn outing shoes with corrugat- )!/ prfnTTr som e styles trimmed with lace? and 1 tllS IS L.aWn LSenCH rV eatfier
jffjX solcs ancl covered P'rench ed white rubber soles ?an ~~U(

.....
Do not put off another day the buying of a lawn bench

You have a wonderful choice Ta
;?IOVe fittmß ideal play shoe. Low, 85*. *\| Cre;pe^ bloomers in white and flesh-re- Spend the evenings out of doors and enjoy the good pun

Irice, pair s,.(>.> High 9o* quire no ironing BUf. air?either in the garden?on lawn or porch.of the best to be had at a gen- Women's white duck Women's high - grade Envelope chemise made of pin We offer?-
erous price-reduction! ?

laced shoes with white white Egyptian cloth laced 40-inch natural finish benches at 89*
The following are the lessened prices? enameled soles and heels boots with white ivory soles B

a VMAN'
S
s-Third Floor.

g_^ 91.40. 42-inch natural finish benches at $1.25
All-reed Pullman carriage $16.75 a cool, comfortable and sen- and heels a handsome :

???

; 54-inch natural finish benches at $1.98
White enamel reed Pullman $24.75 s ? s e> bale ' n "j suPenor quality. Nl<=*t\7 K inhnnc BOWMANS? Fifth Floor. ,
White enamel reed pullman, shell body, reversible gear, Pair

f
y

" ® a ' c Price, pair $4.95 livVV IvlUUUllj
,

White enamel stroller
$

58.25 pumpTwith Jn'lolest.S buUofste and Mary Jane hat' *s ?SSSg
BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor. BOWMAN'S Main Floou | Mason's White, bottle, 8*

bIUC - BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
" "

>

BOWMAN'S?-Fifth Floor.
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